
CHAP. XMO SECT., XXXII4. Captain ilimnà

SIRP
« I am informed that the Biograpb*a Britannica insinu.

ates that Mr -Robins, and not Mr Walter., was -the writer of
Lord Anson's Voyage round the World. 1 shalltherefo-re

take it as a favour, if yon wiU pui me in the "y of correct_
in& so great a mistake. During the time of Mr--Walter'a

wnting Îhat Voyage, he visited me almost daily previous to
Our marria ge, and 1 have frequently beard him say how

closely he fiad been en 'gaged in writing for same hours to
prepare for his constant attendance upon LordAnson at six

everymorning, for his.approbation, ashis*l-ordshipg" rlock-
ed every et that -was written. At soine of those meetings

Mr R-obins assisted, as he was consulted iti flie disÉosition
of the drawings; and 1 also know that Mr Robins left Eng-
land (for he was sent to Bergen -op-Zoomj)' some moiths

'before the publication of that book; and 1 have frequenfly
seen Mr Walter correct tbe proof sheets for the printer.

You may perhaps * wonder that Mr Walter never took any
steps to contradict the assertion; but that-wonder wili cease
wbea 1 tell you that for four years bëfbre his death (vîmhich

was in 1785) he laboured under -very -severe and- pàtnfiri ill-
nesses, and theiefore never heard any thing but newspaper

squibs, which he looked upon wità contempt. But as it
now appears to be published in a work that wili be handed

down to-posterity., that Mr Walter was not the real author,
1 think it a duty incumbent upon me to endeavour to clear

his memory from. any imputation of'duplicity. Nor can it
be* Supposed that any man would. write a book for another

to share the greatest -part of the advantages. These and
many other reasons .- make me to apply to y-ou,. as 1 should
suppose that, as a- -relation to the deceased, you would be
anxious for his fame, as well as,

Sir,
Yodr rnost humble servant,

JAIE WALTER.'5

June

IVe shall make no other comment on this letter than to
observe,

Mr Robins,," says Dr Wilson, cl was iuvited over t0 assist in the defénceý
of Bergen-op-Zoom, then invested by the French; and lie did accordingly
set out for that place ; but it was entered by the besiegers September iG,
1747., just after his arrival in the Duteh army." This ýcorresponds well
vvith Mrs ýValtcr's stateiment2 andmusilaVe


